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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 3767. TREATY’ OF FREE TRADE AND ECONOMIC
INTEGRATION BETWEEN THE REPUBLICS OF
GUATEMALA AND HONDURAS. SIGNED AT GUATE-
MALA, ON 22 AUGUST 1956

The Governmentsof the Republicsof GuatemalaandHonduras,desirous
of strengtheningthe tiesof origin andfriendship which happily unite the two
countries; and with the purposeof progressivelyintegrating their economies,
ensuringtheexpansionof their markets,promotingthe productionandexchange
of goods and services,raising the levels of living and employment of their
respectivepeoples,and so contributing to the establishmentof the economic
unity of the Central American Isthmus, have decided to enterinto a Treaty
of Free Trade and EconomicIntegration, to be implementedprogressively,
andto that endhaverespectivelyappointedthefollowing plenipotentiaries

Mr. SalvadorA. Saravia,Minister of EconomicAffairs and Labour, for
the Republicof Guatemala;and

Mr. PedroPinedaM., Under-Secretaryfor EconomicAffairs and Finance,
Headof Department,for the Republicof Honduras,

Who, having exchangedtheir respectivefull powers,found in good and

due form, haveagreedas follows:

CHAPTER I

RULES GOVERNING TRADE

Article I

The Contracting Statesannouncetheir intention as soon as conditions
allow of constituting a customsunion betweentheir respectiveterritories, for
which purposethey agreeforthwith to adoptmeasureslikely to accomplishthis
object.

Accordingly, the SignatoryStatesherebyagreeto establisha systemof free
trade, to be extendedprogressively,eliminating the undermentionedcustoms
duties,taxesandrequirementsbetweentheir territories.

As a consequence,the naturalproductsof and the goodsmanufacturedin
the ContractingStates,shall, when exchangedbetweenthe two countries, be
exempt from the paymentof import and export duties andof all other taxes,

‘Came into force on 28 December1956 by the exchangeof the instruments of ratification
atTegucigalpa,in accordancewith articleXXII.
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surchargesand fees leviable on or payable by reasonof import and export,
whateverthe purposeis to which they are applied.

The exemptionsmentionedin this article do not extend to lighterage,
wharfage,storageandhandlingchargesfor merchandise,or to any othercharges
legally payablefor harbour,storageor transportservices.

If any of theseproductsor articlesis subjectto taxes, exciseduties, or to
any otherdomestictaxation whatsoeverapplicableto production,sale, distribu-
tion or consumptionin either of the Signatory Countries, the said country
may levy the sametaxeson goodsof the samenatureimported from the other
State.

It is understoodthat the free trade systemestablishedunder this Treaty
does not exempt trade from controls lawfully applicable in the territories of
the ContractingStatesas health, securityor police measures.

Article II

The following shall be exceptedfrom the free tradesystemreferredto in
articleI of this Treaty : articlesandproductswhoseimport or exportis prohibited
by law or is subjectto specialcontrolsor restrictionsin eitherof the Contracting
Statesfor reasonsof public security or decency,becauseof the existenceof a
State monopoly, except in the caseof tobacco,or in order to protectnational
resourcesof artistic, historic or archaeologicalvalue.

Articles andproductswhich for variousreasonsarenotatpresentconsidered
suitable for free exchangeshall also be specifically excepted. Accordingly,
those articles and productslisted in the schedule(annex A)’ to this Treaty
shall be tradedin freely. Nevertheless,by agreementbetweenthe two Con-
tractingParties,after the sectorsconcernedin both countrieshavebeen heard
andsubjectto approvalby theJoint Commissionreferredto below,the schedule
(annexA) may be addedto or reducedby a simpleexchangeof notesbetween
the Ministries of ForeignAffairs.

Article III

Goods not mentionedin the schedule(annex A) to this Treaty shall, if
they are items of tradebetweenthe two countries, enjoy all the advantages,
privileges and exemptionsthat have been or may hereafterbe grantedto a
third country under the most-favoured-nationclause.

This treatmentshall not be extendedto the benefitswhich havebeenor
may be grantedby one of the Contracting States,under similar agreements,
to any otherState formerly a memberof the CentralAmerican Federation.

‘Seep. 84 of this volume.
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If either of the ContractingStatesentersinto or intendsto enter into a
treaty similar to this Treaty with one of the other Statesformerly members
of the Central American Federation,it shall consult with the other signatory
heretofor the purposeof consideringthe desirability of adjustingtheir mutual
traderelationsto the alteredcircumstancesor, if possible,establishingin Central
America a wider zoneof free trade.

Article IV

Goods originating in the territory of the Contracting Statesand referred
to in the schedule(annexA) to this Treaty,shall be exemptfrom all quantitative
control measuresin either State.

Nevertheless,until the final purposesof this Treaty are achieved,each
SignatoryStatemay continueor adopt,as a generalmeasurewithout discrimina-
tion, quantitative control measuresapplicable to the goods marked with an
asteriskin the annexedschedule,the natureof such control being specifiedin
a marginalnoteagainstthe itemin the schedule. Suchmeasuresmay be taken
only in respectof: (a) exports, to prevent or remedya shortageof food or
other products essential to the economy of the exporting country; and (b)
imports, in order to avoid seriousdisturbancesof the generaleconomicstability
of the importing country.

When either of the SignatoryStatesproposesto take any of the measures
referredto in the previousparagraph,it shall proceedin sucha manneras to
reduce to a minimum the adverseeffects on the economyof the other State,
andalso to allow within reasonthecompletionof transactionswhich are pending
and havebeenduly substantiated.

The State which adoptsany of the control measuresreferredto above,
shall duly transmit to the other SignatoryState all relevant information, in
order that both Statesmay co-ordinatetheir respectiveactions.

Eachof theSignatoryStatesshallendeavourto rescindwhateverquantitative
control measuresit has adopted,as soonas the circumstanceswhich led to the
adoptionof thesemeasurespermit.

Notice of the adoption,modification or abolitionof the quantitativecontrol
measuresreferredto in this article shall be given to the otherState by a note
from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

It is further understoodthat the goodsincluded in the annexedschedule
shall not be exempt from controlslawfully applicable in the territories of the
ContractingStatesas health,securityor police measures.

Article V

The Signatory States, having regard to the increasing developmentof
certainindustriesin their respectivecountries,agreethat variousarticlesmanu-
facturedthereinmay in the future be tradedin on apreferential-tariffbasis.

No. 3767
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The JointCommissionprovidedfor in articleXV shallmaketo theSignatory
Statessuchsuggestionsas it deemsappropriatefor this purpose.

Article VI

Goods exchangedunder this Treaty shall be accompaniedby a customs
declarationform which shall containthe declarationof origin of the goodsand
bearthe signatureor fingerprint of the exporter. This form shallbe checked
and verified by the customsofficers of both countries, as provided in Annex
B’ to this Treaty.

Article VII

The ContractingStates, with a view to applying the principle of non.-
discriminationmore extensivelyto their traderelations,agreethat:

(a) Neither of the SignatoryStatesshall introduceinternal dues,taxesor
otherchargesapplicableto goodsimportedfrom theterritory of theotherState,
nor shall it enactor imposeregulationsgoverningthe distribution or retail sale
of the said goods,if the effect of suchtaxesor regulationswould be, or in fact
is, to place the goods in a discriminatory or disadvantageousposition with
respectto similar goods which are produced domesticallyor imported from
any othercountry; and

(b) If either of the SignatoryStatesestablishesor maintainsa body or
departmentor grants specialprivileges to a particular undertaking,with the
object that the said body or undertakingshould exclusively or principally,
permanentlyor temporarily, engagein the production,export, import, sale or
distribution of somecommodity, the said Stateshall extendto the traders of
the other Statea just and equitable treatmentwith respectto purchasesor
salesmadeabroadby that body, departmentor undertaking. The organization
in questionshallact as a private commercialfirm, andshallwithin reasonoffer
tradersof the other country an opportunity to competein such purchaseor
salestransactions.

CHAPTER II

INTERNATIONAL TRANSIT

Article VIII

Eachof the ContractingStatesshallmaintainfull freedomof transitthrough.
its territory for merchandiseconsignedto or originating in the other State.

Suchtransit shallbe effectedwithout deductions,discriminationor quanti-
tative restrictions. In the event of congestionof freight traffic or in caseof

1
Seep. 90 of this volume.
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force majeure, each of the Signatory Statesshall arrangeimpartially for the
movementof goodsintendedfor the supply of its own populationandfor that
of goodsin transit to the otherState.

Transit traffic shall be carried over the lawful routesrecognizedfor the
purposeandin conformity with thelawsandcustomsregulationsin force in the
territory of transit.

Goods in transit shallbe exemptfrom all duties,taxes,or fiscal, municipal
or othercharges,whateverthe purposefor which thesechargesare levied,but
shallbesubjectto the paymentof thechargesusuallypayablefor services,andto
security,healthandpolice measures.

CHAPTER III

EXPORT SUBSIDIES AND UNFAIR COMPETITION

Article IX

Neither of the SignatoryStatesshall grant, whetherdirectly or indirectly,
exportsubsidiesin respectof goodsintendedfor the territoryof theotherState,
nor shallit establishor maintainsystemsthe result of whichwould bethe saleof
suchgoodsfor exportto the otherStateat priceslowerthanthoseat whichsuch
goodsaresold at wholesaleon the homemarket, allowanceto be madefor the
differencesin conditionsandtermsof saleandtaxation,andfor theotherfactors
affecting price comparisons.

Any practicewhichisemployedin oneof theSignatoryStatesfor thepurpose
of fixing or discriminatingbetweenpricesandwhich, in theotherState,leadsto
sellingpricesfor aparticularcommoditybelowthosewhichwould resultfromthe
normaloperationof the marketin theexportingcountry, shallbedeemedto bean
indirect exportsubsidy.

Any tax exemptionsgrantedby eitherof the SignatoryStatesfor the purpose
of developingtheproductionof certaingoodsin its territoryshallnot, however,be
deemedto be an exportsubsidy.

Similarly, exemptionfrom domesticproduction,salesor consumptiontaxes
chargeablein the exportingStateon goodsexportedto theterritory of theother
Stateshallnotbe deemedto be anexportsubsidy.

Article X

Theexportof goodsfrom eitherof theSignatoryStatesto theterritoryof the
otherStateat priceslowerthantheir normalvalue, in amannerwhichcausesor is
likely to causeprejudice to an industry establishedin the territory of the other
State,orwhich would defertheestablishmentof anationalindustry, is apractice
which is incompatible with the purposesof this Treaty, and hence shall be
avoidedby bothStatesby all thelegal meansat their disposal.

No. 3767
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Goodswill be deemedto havebeenexportedat prices lower than their
normalvalueif the priceof the saidgoodsis lowerthanthe wholesalepricein the
homemarketof the exporting country.

In eachcaseallowanceshallbemadefor existingdifferencesaffectingcondi-
tions andterms of sale and taxation and for other differencesinfluencing the
comparisonbetweenprices.

Article XI

In order to eliminatethe effects of the direct or indirect export subsidies
which mayresultin eitherof theSignatoryStatesfrom theapplicationof general,
non-discriminatorymeasures,and in order to counteract the effects of the
aforesaidpracticesof unfair competition, the State concernedmay establish
compensatorycustomsduties to the amount required to cover the artificial
differencein price occasionedby the said subsidiesor practices,in which case
the other ContractingStateshallbe notified in advance.

CHAPTER IV

TRANSPORT

Article XII
The SignatoryStatesshall endeavourto constructand maintain roadsto

facilitate and increasethe traffic betweentheir territories. For the purpose
of this Treaty, the Governmentsshall confer togetherconcerningconnecting
points on the lines of communicationat the frontier andundertaketo set up as
quickly aspossiblecustomsofficesat pointson thefrontierwherethis iswarranted
by the commercialtraffic.

They shall also endeavourto standardizetransportchargesbetweentheir
respectiveterritoriesandto makeuniform the relevantstatutoryprovisionsand
regulations,andshallfacilitatethe transit of commercialvehiclesfrom onecoun-
try to the other.

Article XIII

Shipsandaircraft, whethercommercialor private,of eitherof the Contract-
ing Statesshall receivethe sametreatmentat ports andairportsopento interna
tional traffic in the otherStateas that extendedto the ships andaircraft of the
latter. The sametreatmentshallbe extendedto passengers,crew andfreight.

Roadvehiclesregisteredin eitherof the SignatoryStatesshall, in theterritory
of the otherState,receivethe sametreatmentas thatextendedto vehiclesregis-
teredin the latter.

The provisionsof this articleshallbeinterpretedasbeing withoutprejudice
to compliancewith the registration and control formalities applied by each
country to the admission,stay or departureof ships, aircraft and vehiclesin
pursuanceof health,securityor police measuresandfor the protectionof public
andfiscal interests.

No. 3767
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CHAPTER V

INVESTMENTS

Article XIV

Eachof the ContractingStatesshallaccordfair treatmentto investmentsof
capital by nationals of the other State and shall in consequenceabstainfrom
adopting discriminatory measurescapableof prejudicing any rights lawfully
acquiredby suchnationals.

Eachof the ContractingStatesshall, subject to the provisionsof its Con-
stitution, extendto nationalsof the other State,with respectto investmentsof
capitalandto the right to organizeandmanageproductivemercantileor financial
enterprisesandto participatetherein, the sametreatmentas is accordedto its
own nationals.

Theinhabitantsof eachStateshallhavethesamecivil rightsandresponsibi-
lities in the otherStateas thenationalsof that State.

CHAPTER VI

ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION

Article XV

The SignatoryStatesherebyagreeto set up ~aJoint Trade Commission,
consistingof an equal numberof representativesof eachParty, which shall
meetwheneverit is considereddesirableandin any casenot lessfrequentlythan
onceayear.

The Commissionmay travel freely in either of the Contracting Statesin
order to studythe matterswithin its competenceon thespot, andthe authorities
of both Statesshallprovide it with all the information andfacilities requiredfor
the fulfilment of its functions.

Article XVI

The Joint Trade Commissionshallhavethe following functions:

(a) To analyseandcollatestatisticsandotherdatarelatingto tradebetweenthe
two States;

(b) To study, at the requestof eitheror both Governments,all mattersrelating
to this Treatyandto proposemeasuresto be adoptedfor settlingproblems
arising from its application;and

(c) To studythe production and the trade of both States,andto recommend
additionsto, removalsfrom, andmodificationsof the annexedscheduleand
also proceduresconduciveto: 1) the unification of tariffs andcustomsregu-
lations applicableto free tradearticlesor their rawmaterials;2) the estab—

No. 3767
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lishmentof the samefiscal regimefor articlessubjectto monopoliesandfor
goodssubject to production, salesor consumptiontaxes;3) the preparation
of agreementsfor the purposeof avoiding double taxation in the matter of
directtaxes;4) the useof themetric anddecimalsystemin all mattersrelat-
ingto weightsandmeasures;and5) Customsunion andeconomicintegration,
co-ordinatedwith the customsunion andeconomicintegrationof the coun-
tries formerly membersof the CentralAmericanFederation,whosepolicies
are directedtowardthis end.

Article XVII

The competentauthoritiesof the two countriesshall collect, compile and
publishstatisticaldatareferringto import, exportandtransit operationscarried
on underthis Treaty, in conformity with rules to be agreedupon betweenthe
Joint Trade Commission and the statistical organs of the Signatory States.

Article XVIII

The central banksof the Signatory Statesshall co-operateclosely with a
view to avoiding currencyspeculationwhich might affect exchangeratesandto
maintainingtheconvertibility of thecurrenciesof bothcountrieson a basiswhich
undernormalcircumstancesshallguaranteefreedom,uniformity andstability in
the matterof monetaryexchange.

If oneof the SignatoryStateshasintroducedor should hereafterintroduce
restrictionson internationalmonetarytransfers,it shalltakethe necessarymeas-
uresto ensurethat suchrestrictionsdo not result in discriminationagainstthe
otherState.

Article XIX

Thecompetentauthoritiesof thetwo Statesshallco-ordinatetheir activities
with a view to protecting forest reservesand water resourcesand preventing
forestfires andsoil erosionin thefrontier regionsof their respectiveterritories.

CHAPTER VII

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article XX

Sincethe presentTreatyis specifically Central Americanin characterand
is designedto lay the foundationsfor a customsunion betweenthe contracting
countriesandfor the progressiveintegration of their economies,the Signatory
Stateshereby agreethat, before signing or ratifying multilateral agreements
relating to trade or to customsconcessions,and before deciding to join any

No. 3767
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internationalbody establishedfor such purposesor negotiatingarrangements
within the frameworkof suchbodies,they will consultwith eachotherwith a
view to adoptinga commonattitude if possible.

Similarly, the ContractingStateswill endeavourto adoptidenticalattitudes
at inter-American or international conferencesor meetings concernedwith
economicquestions.

The SignatoryStatesagreeto retain the “Central American Exception
Clause” in any commercialtreatieswhich they may enterinto on the basis of
“most-favoured-nation”treatmentwith countriesotherthan thoseconstituting
the Central American Isthmus.

Article XXI

The SignatoryStatesagreeto settleamicably, in the spirit of this Treaty,
any disputeswhich may ariseconcerningthe interpretationor applicationof
any of its clauses. If they fail to reachagreement,the controversyshall be
settledby arbitration. In suchcases,eachparty shallappointan arbitratorand
thetwo arbitratorsshall then appointa third. Any awardof the arbitral court
shall requirethe concurringvotesof at leasttwo of its members.

Article XXII

The periodof validity of this Treaty shallbe oneyear from thedateof the
exchangeof instrumentsof ratification andit shall continuein forceindefinitely
unlessdenouncedby one of the SignatoryStatessubject to at leastsix months’
noticein advance.

Article XXIII

ThisTreatyshallbe ratifiedbyboth ContractingStates,andtheinstruments

of ratificationshallbe exchangedat GuatemalaCity or at Tegucigalpa.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersignedplenipotentiariesherebysign andseal
this Treaty, in two original copies,both equally authentic,in GuatemalaCity,
on 22 August 1956.

For Guatemala: ForHonduras:

(Signed)SalvadorA. SARAvIA (Signed)PedroPINEDA MADRID

Minister of Economic Affairs Under-Secretaryof Economic
and Labour Affairs and Finance

Headof Department

No. 3767
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ANNEX A

SCHEDULE OF GOODS FOR FREE TRADE BETWEEN GUATEMALA AND

HONDURAS

GENERAL NOTES:

(a) To qualify for thebenefitsof the Treaty,’thegoodsmentionedin this schedule
mustoriginatein Guatemalaor Hondurasandmustbenaturalproductsof, or musthave
beenmanufacturedin, the said countries.

(b) Items markedwith an asterisk(~)may be subjectedto quantitativecontrol
measures.

(c) When this schedulerefers to productsor articlesas “not specified” or “un-
specified”, this expressionshouldbe takento meangoodsnot specifically mentioned
in the scheduleitself.

SCHEDULE A
* Cattle Subjectto export control

Sheep
* Pigs Subjectto exportcontrol

Poultry, live
Goats,donkeys,horsesandmules

Gamebirds
* Beef Subjectto exportcontrol

Mutton andlamb
* Pork Subjectto exportcontrol

Poultry,dead
Freshmeat,chilled or frozen
Pig meat,chilled or frozen
Meats other than pork, dried, salted, smoked or

simply cooked, without other preparation, not
canned

Sausagesof all kinds
Butter and cheesewhey, skim milk, sour milk and

creamandsimilar products
Natural butter from milk of all kinds and natural

butterproductsin any form or packaging

Cheeseandcurd, of all kinds
Edible eggsin the shell
Eggs, notin the shell
Bees’honeyandothersyrups
Fish, includinglive fish and the flesh andedible roes

of fish, fresh,chilled or frozen

‘See p. 66 of this volume.
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Fish (includingfleshof fish in its naturalstate)
Aquariumfish
Fish, includingthefleshandedibleroesof fish, dried,

salted,smokedor pickled,butnotfurtherprepared

Crustaceaand molluscs,fresh,chilled, frozen, salted,
dried, smoked,pickled,or simply cooked

Crustaceaandmolluscs,fresh(salted,smoked,pickled
or simply cooked)

* Wheatandspelt
* Rice
* Barley, unmilled
* Maize, unmilled
* Millet

Freshfruit
Cannedfruit and fruit preparations
Freshanddriedvegetables
Potatoes

* Kidney beans
Chick peas
Peasandlentils
Onionsand garlic
Cornstarchor fine corn flour
Coffee beansfor sowing

* Cocoa
Freshsaladgreens
Spicesandvegetableproductsfor flavouring

* Brans,pollards,sharpsandotherby-productsfrom
the preparationof cerealsandcerealproducts

Oil-seed, cake and meal and other vegetable oil
residues

Meatmeal (including tankage)andfish meal

Animal foods, mixed with chemical and biological
products, such as bone meal, dried blood and
similar products

Foodwastesandpreparedanimalfeed

* Rawtabacco,includingrefuse

* Raw hidesandskins
Groundnuts(peanuts)green,shelledor unshelled

Subjectto exportcontrol
Subjectto export control
Subjectto exportcontrol
Subjectto exportcontrol
Subjectto export control

Subjectto exportcontrol

Subjectto export control

Subjectto export control

Minimum annual quota of
10,000 quintals, subject
to exportand import con-
trol when the minimum
quota is reached

Subjectto export control

No. 3767
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Copra
Palmkernels
Soybeans
Flaxseed

* Cottonseed Subjectto exportcontrol
Castorseed
Rawrubber

* Salt Subjectto exportandimport
control

Pulpwood(wastes)
Poles,piles, postsandotherwood products
Railway sleepers(ties), sawnor not
Wood,sawn,planed,tonguedor similarly worked

* Paperwasteandold paper Subjectto export control
* Mechanicalor chemicalpulp of wood,straw, fibre and Subjectto export control

rags
Hydrogenatedoils andfats
Beeswax
Other waxes, animal or vegetable, not specified

elsewhere
Turpentineproducts
Oil or spirit of turpentine
Sulphateof turpentine;pinewoodoil andotherterpenic

productsof the distillation or othertreatmentof
coniferouswoods;pine oil andcrude terpineol

Dyeing extractsof vegetableor animal origin, includ-
ing all vegetable or animal dyes, but excluding
indigo, not specified elsewhere

Tanningextracts,exceptsynthetictanningsubstances

Oakbarkextract
Sumac extract
Vegetableextractsfor tanning,notspecifiedelsewhere
Essentialoil of goosefoot
Other naturalessentialoils, including resinoids,not

specifiedelsewhere
Waxesandpolishesfor cleaning,polishingandpreserv-

ing footwearand leatherarticles
Starchesandfeculae
Wood tar
Colophony
Chalk, in sticks, for writing or drawing

* Cassavastarch Subjectto export control
Organic and inorganic fertilizers
Wood barksfor tanningor dyeing
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Medicinalplants,cuttings,leaves,flowersandseeds

* Veneeredwood Subjectto import control
Wooden tool handles
Knit goodsof purewool or containingnot less than

50 percent wool (sweatersandpullovers)
Woollen capes
Woollen blankets
Footwearof wovenfabricwithrubbersoles,andrubber

boots
Boards,tiles, pipes and similar articles of asbestos

cement
Rubber tyres and tubes
Rubbertreadsfor tyres

Refined petroleumproducts
Petroleumandits by-products
Hats and other articlesof reed
Absorbentcotton and its derivatives

* Sugar Subjectto exportandimport
control

Baking powders
Flavoredgelatinedesserts
Dessertpuddings
Boxesandotherarticlesof paperboard,corrugatedor

not
Packing containersof paperboard,coloured or not,

paraffin-impregnatedor not
Building materialmadechiefly of plastics

Displaysanddecorations,luminousornot, principally
madeof plastics

Paperboard,plain or corrugated,waterproofedor not

ANNEX B

CUSTOMS PROCEDURE

Article I

The goodsto be tradedin freely underthe Treaty of FreeTradeandEconomic
IntegrationbetweenGuatemalaandHonduras1shallbeclearedby thecustomsauthorities
at thepointof consignmentandat the point of destinationin bothcountries,subjectto
observanceof the customsrequirementsandformalities of bothcountriesand to the
production of the customsdeclarationform mentionedin article VII of the Treaty.
Thisform shallserveasa certificateof origin, animportor exportapplicationandpermit,
anda correspondingcustomscertificate.

1
Seep. 66 of this volume.
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Article II

The declarationof origincontainedin thesaidcustomsform shall becheckedby the
centralcustomsoffice or by thecustomsauthoritiesat the point of shipmentin theex-
porting country and verified by the registeringcustoms authoritiesof the importing
country.

In anycasewherea customsofficer is calleduponto checkor verify adeclarationof
origin andhasdoubtsconcerningits authenticity,heshall referthecaseto thecompetent
centralcustomsoffice for a ruling.

Article III

The saidcustomsform shall be preparedin quadruplicate,in conformitywith the
following model:

(a) For shipmentin Guatemala:

CUSTOMS FORM REQUIRED IN PURSUANCE OF THE TREATY OF FnaaTRADE BETWEEN
GUATEMALA AND HONDURAS

Exporter
(Nameand address)

Vendor
(Nameandaddress)

Consignee

Customsoffice of destination

Place of shipment

Meansof transport

Distinguishing
marks

Distinguishing
numbers

Number and type
of packages

Weight
in kilogrsmmes

Gross Net

Trade name Value
of goods in quetzals

f.o,b.

TOTALS

The undersignedexporter herebyDECLARES: that the goods specifiedabove originated in
Guatemalaand that thevalueand the otherparticularsstatedin this form arecorrect.

(Signatureor fingerprint of exporter)

No. 3767
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The undersignedherebyCERTIFIES: That to the best of his knowledgethe goodsspecified
in this customsform originated in Guatemala.

(Signatureandseal of the Director-Generalof
Customsor ChiefCustoms Officer at the point of

shipment)

Nom: The originalis to bedeliveredto thepersonconcernedfor productionto thecustoms
authorityat the point of destination;one copywill be retainedby the personconcerned,andthe
othertwo copieswill beretainedby thecustomsauthorityof thecountryof origin whichauthorizes
theexportof thegoods.

(b) For despatchfrom Honduras:

CUSTOM~SFORM REQUIREDIN PURSUANCE OF THE TREATY OF FREE TRADE BETWEEN HO~’mURAs
AND GUATEMALA

Exporter
(Nameand address)

Vendor
(Name and address)

Consignee

Customsoffice of destination

Place of shipment

Meansof transport

Distinguishing
marks

Distinguishing
numbers

Number and type
of packages

Weight
m kilogrammes Trade name

of goods
Gross Net

value
in lempiras

f.o.b.

TOTALS

The undersignedexporterherebyDECLARES: that the goods specified above originated in

Hondurasand that the value and theotherparticularsstatedin this form are correct.

(Signatureor fingerprint of exporter)

The undersignedherebyCERTIFIES: that to thebestof his knowledgethe goodsspecifiedin

this customsform originatedin Honduras.
(Signatureandsealof the Director-Generalof

Customsor ChiefCustomsOfficer at thepoint of
shipment)

NoTE: The original is to be deliveredto thepersonconcernedfor productionto thecustoms
authority at the point of destination;one copy will beretainedby thepersonconcerned,andthe
othertwo copieswill be retainedby thecustomsauthorityofthecountryof origin which authorizes
the exportof the goods.
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These models may be modified by agreementbetween the competentauthorities
of both countries, subjectto consultationwith the Joint Trade Commission referred
to in articleXV of theTreatyor atthesuggestionof thesaidCommission.

Article IV

TheSignatoryStatesagreeto adoptthe necessarymeasuresto simplify andshorten
customsformalities affectingtradebetweentheir territoriesand to facilitate compliance
with theseformalitiesby thepublic.
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